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We all know what the Governor
of North Carolina said to the Gov
ernor of South Carolina, but what
the Governor of Missouri said when

PiPJ he started out to hunt coons and
H (reed a wild man, Is another story

ppH The Governor of Missouri is a
Fikcr (note the capital F). He

M was born and reared in Pike Coun
ty, that famous subdivision of the
' Show Me" State that yields an

pppj unparalleled crop of orators and
pppj statesmen. The Governor of Mis- -

pppj sourl on this occasion only said:
H "Gosh:"

pppj And when we pause to consider
pppj his remark was both comprehensive

and fitting. There was not much
more to be said, was there ';

pppj "Gosh!" said the Governor, and
pppj "Gosh!" echoed the other guests
pppj and members of the Randolph
ppfl County Coon Club whose annual
ppfl coon hunt was the cccask n of this
pppj famous occurrence
ppH And they all said "Gosh'" again.
ppH when they took another look at
ppH their quarry, for they then realized
pppj that they had treed the only hu- -

man beehive on record.
But it. is well to begin at the he- -

ginning. Five squads of hunters
with more than 100 of the most fai-

l mous coon dugs of the county i ft
the camp, five miles northeast of
Moberly. Mo., at 10 o'clock n the
night of Vovcmber 4 1913, and

Eji plunged into the sycamore forest
pppj on the banks of the Elk Ford
PPH Creek. In one of these squads was

the Governor of Missouri. Elliott
PPPJ W. Major. Edward F. Gnltra of

St Louis, Democratic National
Committeeman from Missouri and
millionaire manufacturer; Mayor

I Rolla Rothwell of Moberly; fornur
Btate Senator John E Lynch, pfesl-- I
dent of the club, Oak Hunter, who
weighs 350 pounds and rejoices in
the title of official tree climber;
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Hamp Rothwell, official historian,
and his brother. Ford Rothwell,

I the original coon hunter of Ran-dolD- h

County, and others,
"UIOX" IX TREE
PROVES TO BE MAN.

They had not been out long when
the dogs picked up a hot trail and
the chase was on. After a few
Tniles of lively work the eager
hunters came upon the dogs sur-
rounding a lofty sycamore tree. A
dark object was observable on a
topmost branch,

"The daddy of all the coons,"
j quoth National Committeeman

Goltra as he took aim with his
trusty shotgun. And then

'Don't shoot. Davy Crockett. I'll
' come down."
jj The dark object uncoiled from
j the branch and slowly descended

the tree. When it reached the
I ground and straightened up in the

flare of the torches It was then the
j Governor of Missouri said "Goh!"
j and his fellow sportsmen echoed theiH expression, for. as we have said, It

H was then that they realized they
had captured the only ami original

j human beehive
Tin- - man for it was afterward

I I ascertained that the quarry was hu- -

man had a wooden leg nnd Just
I I above where his ankle would have
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been on his original perambulator,
he had carved a hole which a
swarm of bees occupied as a hive.
For a hat he wore a beccomb In
which the little etorer of sweets were
Industriously at work, while hun-
dreds of their brethren were tem-
porarily resting In his flowing beard.

After all the "GQShes!" had been
ejaculated, questions were in order
and the strange capthc was pre-
vailed upon to tell his story. Neith-
er the Governor of North Carolina
nor the chief executive of South
Carolina wa present, but liquid re-
freshment was forthcoming and the
coon hunt was temporarily aban-
doned while the hunters hearkened
to the tab'

"Gentlemen, I was not always
thus,." he said, and It was noticed
that his words w re honeyed But.
immediately his story became inter-
esting.

"My name is Thomas Siebler."
he said "Back In 18 89 I was
young, handsome and prosperous,
also I was In love. And then I net
with an accident. I will not re-
count the details. I shudder even
when I mention it, for not only did
It cost me a leg. but It blight. , my
life and made me the eccentric
recluee-- you see today. When left
the hospital I sought my sweet- -

hert. but she scorned me. I was
too hurt to plead, but that nigh I

boarded a train. At Moberly.
prompted by some sudden influ-
ence, I debarked and slept that
night in a hotel. It was the lust
roof that has sheltered me. I

awoke early the next morning
In fact I did not sleep, purchased
a few provisions and plunged into
these woods from which I havj
never emerged, nor Ao I ever

to."
TELLS HOW HE
ADOPTED BEES

The recluse paused Hamp Roth-
well tactfully produced his tiask.
The recluse afterward continued:

"I always was a cr of nature
and In my sorrow I turned to the
dumb world for companiondil n.

One day while strolling through
the woods 1 paused to admire some
beautiful pansies on the bank of
the Elk Ford Creek. On one I
observed a bee. Acting on impulse
again I took the little, creature in
my hand. Its eyes south' mine
a ppeallngly."

At this point J. C O'lCeeTe. a
prominent Moberly merchant, who
was In the party. .ept soft; on
President Lynch's bo's m. When

he was calmed, the racounteur
continued,

"I could not bear to desert the
little creature and with my pocket
knife I earned a home for her lr.
my wooden kg. for I afterwards
learned, as you shall see that she
was a queen bee. In tho morning
1 discovered that I had adopted
a swarm of bees. They enveloped
me like a cloud. I enlarged the
hole in my wooden leg as much as
possible, but It was not sufficient
and those that it could not accom-
modate sought refuge In my hair
and beard. The hat I now wear is
the result of their industry I have
grown as attached to them, gentle--

a, as they are to me, and strango
as it may appear to you. would not
now be without them."

As he talked the recluso finished
the flask and his story simultan-
eously. The hunters silently clasped
his hand and as they resumed tho
hunt for coons those of the Initi-

ated explained how the human bee-

hive had been run down.
Coons love honey with a passion

as absorbing as that of a bear,
they related. The coon the dogs
had been trailing was following the
trail of the honey that dripped from

bell homestead now is called, prop- -

orly begins with the death of Mp
Mi Campbell, and to be appreciated

sBBr t& must he told by Hamp Rothwell,
the official historian of the Coon

1 "The old McCampbell house,"
1 says Hamp," la a two-stor- y log
I house standing on the banks of Elk

Ford Creek, near a big spring. In
' '

:r the old days there were thirty to
forty huts nearby 'In which the

K McCampbell slaves were housed,
fir nnd a smokehouse in which the
y winter's meats were stored.

"Shortly before her death Mrs.
McCampb) ll be nme subject to de-

lusions. One was that tho negroes
w re trying to rob the smokehouse

I and Just before her death she re- -

I quested that she be buried stand- -

I ing up near the smokehouse that
I sho might watch It. Her request was
I complied with insofar as that she
I was burled standing up, but in the

McCampbell private burying
'.; I ground, about 100 yards northwest

n the house, instead or near the
BCpjfe smokehouse.

"It was not loner after her death,
however before the negroes were
terrorized by the apparition of her
ghost patrolling the smokehouse.
White people at first laughed at the

- " ':. ,;:

;.

the hive in the wild man's wooden
leg Simple. Is it not?

But the treeing of tho wild man
and his strango story was not the
only remarkable feature of this
built which has made Randolph
t'ounty. Mo., famous. You sh&uld
hear the etory of the haunted
house, how Committeeman Goltra's
knowledgo of astronomy rescued
his associates from the problem of
spending a night in the trackless
forest far from tho camp and Its
i omforts, the tule of "Ben." tho
famous gold-toothe- d conn, eU. And
you shall.

Tho scene of the hunt, which
lasted three days, was on tho
lands of W. H. Daly and Frank
Smith. These lands formerly were
the estate of Wallace McCamp-
bell, a pioneer settler of Randolph
County. McCampbell came to
Missouri from Kentucky and built
a handsome horn-- . He brought
with him many fine horses and
many slaves, lie was a great
horseman and maintained a private
race track on hiH grounds on which
he held meets for his friends. Ho
also maintained dog pits and his
kennels of fighting and hunting
dogs were famous.
TKIXS STORY OF
HAUNTED HOUSE.

But the story, which Is that "f
tho haunted house as the McCamp- -

reports, but later, when several
men of undoubted sobriety con-
tinued them they also gavo tho
McCampbell homestead a wide
berth after nightfall.

"As the years ro!!.d on the
homestead was deserted and the
ghost forgotten, except by a few
old residents. But at our coon
boot one of the veterans told the
story. Most of thoso present
scoffed and some more venturesome
ones whose identity I now char-
itably conceal, volunteered to spend
a night In the house.

A consultation was held and a
committee appointed to tlnd tho
Big Dipper. This was at the sug-
gestion of Goltra. who, on the re-
port of the success of the commit-
tee, promptly pointed out tho North
Star and said:

"Gentlemen, that is the North
Star; we Just heard a train whis-
tle from that direction and that
must be the direction In which lies
Moberly; now. you tell mo thecamp Is northeast of Moberly, and
I should say the camp lies In th.i t
direction."

As the last syllables fell from his
lips tho heavens wero Illuminated

f
by a mighty and his com- - L,
panlons gave an equally mighty
shout, which was echoed by an I

een more mighty outburst as It
reached tho ears of their compan- - Ml
ions who had Just replenished tho ll
campfire and thus gave ovidence in '
eorrobo.itlon of Goltra's qualifica- -
tlons as a navigator.

But, about Ben, the gold-toot- h

coon Ben i3 one of the largest B
and scrappiest coons ever captured 'S
In Randolph County and has the Ireputation of halng taken on and
whipped three dogs at one time. Ho C
was captured in 1915 and domestl- - jE
catod until now his manners aro 1

perfect. He was presented to Gol- - I?
tra in St. Louis at a 'possum and JJ

linner at which Goltra was
host to the members of the club gj
and now in a resident of St. Louis. JJ

And the gold tooth ? It's a fact, O
You see, It happened this way.
Mayor Rolla Rothwell of Moberly. IIn addition to ''mayorlng." also
edits a newspaper an- his "prlntfl
shop" became the f io place of H
Len after he had been domestical
ed and given the freedom of Mo-B- p
bcrly. But one sid day whilo 1,
prowling about the type cases dur- - M

inz the noondav cessation of activ- -
Ity, Ren yielded to the temptation
offered by "nut qu id" and at- - MB

tenipted to crack one fur luncheon.H
Needless to say it was his tooth thaH
was cracked. Ills moans of an- - Pfl
gulsh brought friends on the pf
run and when the nature of his in--

Jury was le.ime, one of the leading M

dentists of Moberb. was encaged to BP
repair if. The dentl?t did a good f $

lob and the colden molar now
d shes magnlfn entb when ho I"
smiles greeting to old friends or9J
new acqua intanees. MJ

RANJK)IiPH COUNTY
is WID121L1 LDVERTISED,

And this Is the account oi the fa- - Kj
mous 1913 hunt ot tin.- Kaudulph g

oon Club, as recounted by its his- - Jj
Icuian. the ll rab;.- II. nop U"th- - C.
Well, ai 'I bir I'. ,t lien us l.i doubt 2
it Suffice It to say that, serlous-I- H

ll spo t king, Its benefits in aoettlS-- B

Ing Randolph ontr.y .md SL

icen incalculable. The newsH
papers t lie time pn .ilshed A
lengthy accounts oi the hunt antlfl
till comment on It; the moving!

ir men photographed lts'lC
events beginning with the paradeH
.it Moberly cm the first day. v.herefl
Governor Major and i"ltr.i demo- - jL
c ratios y rode on Miscourl mules
to the rapt un of : in wild man. ud V

ii - ,i sun t th t the next hunt will fS
more distinguished ;uestH

p kip.ning than did the recentM
one. P

Much of the si rcess of the h untj
v. s ihi to tho following officials .

club, who planned and von-- R

dud d it John K. Lynch, grand

WW
1

sachem; George Sparks, vice grand;
sachem; M. J. Lilly, master of thej t
hounds; Brack Stephens, assistant J

master of tiio hounds; Oak Hunter.j
first tree climber; Aubrey Marshall.
second tree climber; John Faess f j
ler, first aid to the thirsty; J. Id fa
Sours, second aid to the thirsty; j,
John F Curry, first heap big medl"
cine man; Chester Johnson, second, ij

heap big mediclno man: Obe Wight,
keeper of the game prcaerves;,
Louis Radcllff. blower of tho royal
horn ii .1 the following coinmls- -

sary generals: John C. O'Kecfe.,
Rolia Rothwell, Henry Owens,
Samuel .Magruder, Dr. A. R. Mcl ff
Comas, A. B Little. Ixiuls Klein,
Forest Martin. James Holman. Bar--
nev Holcomb. Harry Glinilan, Tony

Florlta, Fred Well and Charle B
Branham. Vs.

i!
Briggs Thank goodness the op--

era season will soon bo opn!
Griggs Didn't know you ever at--

f(

tended. H
Briggs I don't; but my wife and

daughter do. and that gives me a It4e

ha nee to slip out to the club for rj
game, K


